The redox protein flavodoxin has been shown earlier to be reduced by the pyruvate-oxidoreductase (POR) enzyme complex of Helicobacter pylori, and also was proposed to be involved in the pathogenesis of gastric mucosa-associated lymphoid-tissue lymphoma (MALToma). Here, we report its X-ray structure, which is similar to flavodoxins of other bacteria and cyanobacteria. However, H. pylori flavodoxin has an alanine residue near the isoalloxazine ring of its cofactor flavin mononucleotide (FMN), while the other previously crystallized flavodoxins have a larger hydrophobic residue at this position. This creates a solute filled hole near the FMN cofactor of H. pylori flavodoxin. We also show that flavodoxin is essential for the survival of H. pylori, and conclude that its structure can be used as a starting point for the modeling of an inhibitor for the interaction between the POR-enzyme complex and flavodoxin.
Up to 50% of the world's human population is chronically infected with Helicobacter pylori. The pathogen is regarded as responsible for type-B gastritis and peptic-ulcer diseases (Blaser 1992) , gastric carcinoma (Nomura et al. 1991; Parsonnet et al. 1991) and mucosa-associated lymphoid-tissue lymphoma (MALToma) (Wotherspoon et al. 1993) . The increasing occurrence of antibiotic-resistant H. pylori strains poses a threat to therapeutic regimes. New molecular targets suited for the eradication of H. pylori should fulfill the following criteria: they should be essential for the survival of H. pylori and absent in the human host to avoid strong side effects of medication.
The H. pylori genome encodes the small acidic redox protein flavodoxin (Tomb et al. 1997; Alm et al. 1999 ) with the fldA gene. Flavodoxins are flavin mononucleotide (FMN) containing proteins involved in a variety of electron transfer reactions. They have been identified in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes but not in mammals (Osborne et al. 1991; Romero et al. 1996) , where flavodoxin-like domains are found as part of larger proteins, as for example cytochrome P450 reductase (Wang et al. 1997) . Flavodoxins exist in three redox states: in an oxidized form (OX), as a semiquinone (SQ), or as a hydroquinone (HQ). The SQ to HQ reduction step is shifted by the apoprotein from −172 mV for free FMN to ∼−400 mV upon complex formation, and thought to be of physiological relevance, as most electron transfer reactions involving flavodoxins occur at a low redox potential (Mayhew and Ludwig 1975; Vervoort et al. 1994) . Flavodoxins can be divided into two structural classes: short-chain flavodoxins with ∼150 residues and long-chain flavodoxins with an insertion of ∼20 amino-acid residues interrupting the final strand of ␤-sheet (Mayhew and Ludwig 1975) .
The long-chain flavodoxin of H. pylori functions as electron acceptor to the pyruvate-oxidoreductase (POR) enzyme complex, which catalyzes the oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate (Hughes et al. 1995; Tomb et al. 1997; Kaihovaara et al. 1998 ). Additionally, it was discovered recently that sera from patients with gastric MALToma contained antibodies against a 19 kD protein from H. pylori (Chang et al. 1999; Shiesh et al. 2000) . The identification of this protein as flavodoxin inspired the sequencing of the fldA genes from 26 H. pylori strains isolated from patients with MALToma or other H. pylori-related diseases (Chang et al. 1999) . In seven out of seven strains from patients with MALToma, but only in five out of 17 strains from patients with the other diseases, fldA encoded 164 amino acid residues, while the remaining 12 (out of 17) strains had a gene encoding 175 amino acids. The two forms of the gene differed by an additional guanine base at position 481 of the DNA sequence of the elongated form. This insertion altered the carboxy-terminal sequence 160 G-S-F-A 164 of the shortform protein to 160V-S-L-L164 in the long form, and also resulted in the addition of an extra 11 residues at the Cterminus. From the correlation between the occurrence of the short-form flavodoxin and the diagnosis of gastric MALToma, a potential role of the redox protein in the pathogenesis of H. pylori-associated MALToma was proposed (Chang et al. 1999) .
Results and Discussion
Insertion mutagenesis of H. pylori fldA and por ␣ To investigate the role of flavodoxin in the metabolism of H. pylori, we tried to inactivate the fldA gene through insertion of an antibiotic resistance marker. Transformation of five different H. pylori strains (26695, 503, 504, 69A, and 888-0) with a fldA::cat construct yielded only a limited number of chloramphenicol-resistant colonies. In contrast, transformation with a plasmid containing an interrupted gene coding for a structural flagellin subunit (flaA::cat), shown to be nonessential under laboratory conditions (Haas et al. 1993) , rendered a large number of chloramphenicolresistant colonies (Table 1) . To investigate if the fldA gene was indeed inactivated through homologous recombination in the chloramphenicol-resistant clones, we isolated genomic DNAs and performed PCR and Southern-blot analysis. In each case, an apparently intact fldA gene was found (Fig.  1) . When examining the expression of flavodoxin in the putative knock-out clones by Western-blot analysis, in each case flavodoxin was present in the same amount as in the respective wild-type strain. We conclude that flavodoxin is essential for the five investigated H. pylori strains. This result is not unexpected, as flavodoxin is the electron acceptor of the pyruvate-oxidoreductase enzyme complex (POR; Hughes et al. 1995; Kaihovaara et al. 1998) . POR is the only known pyruvate-decarboxylating enzyme in H. pylori (Tomb et al. 1997) , and its ␤ subunit was shown to be essential for the H. pylori strain NCTC11637 by insertional mutagenesis (Hughes et al. 1998) . To confirm that the PORenzyme complex is essential not only for H. pylori NCTC11637, we tried to inactivate the gene encoding its ␣ subunit in five additional strains (26695, 503, 504, 69A, and 888-0) . Similar to the results obtained for the fldA gene, only a small number of chloramphenicol-resistant colonies were obtained after transformation with a por␣::cat construct ( Table 1 ). All of these had a wild-type version of the por␣ gene and contained normal amounts of Por␣ protein, as was shown by PCR, Southern-and Western-blot analyses (data not shown). Therefore, both the POR enzyme complex and flavodoxin are essential for the five investigated H. pylori strains. This is in contrast, for example, to the cadA gene encoding a P-type ATPase, which was shown to be essential for only some H. pylori strains, while other strains were able to survive without an intact copy of this gene (Herrmann et al. 1999) . Because neither flavodoxin nor POR are present in the human host, a substance interfering with their interaction might be well suited for eradication therapies of H. pylori.
The overall structure of H. pylori flavodoxin
The structure of oxidized H. pylori flavodoxin (strain 69A) was solved by molecular replacement to 2.4 Å resolution ( Table 2) . The protein has an ␣/␤-fold, and shares a high degree of similarity with the other structurally known flavodoxins, as can be inferred from a structure-based alignment (Fig. 2) . Five parallel ␤ strands (␤1-␤5) form a central ␤-sheet that is flanked on both sides by a total of five ␣ helices (␣1-␣5). Helices ␣1 and ␣5 are on one side of the ␤-sheet, and helices ␣2, ␣3, and ␣4 are located on the opposing side (Fig. 3) . Strand ␤5 is interrupted by an insertion of 21 residues, which makes the H. pylori protein a long-chain flavodoxin. The binding site for the cofactor FMN is located at the carboxy-terminal end of the ␤-sheet. Currently, the coordinates for the oxidized forms of the following flavodoxins are available from the protein data bank: The long-chain flavodoxins from Anabaena PCC 7120 (Rao et al. 1992) , Anacystis nidulans , Chondrus crispus (Fukuyama et al. 1992) , and E. coli (Hoover and Ludwig 1997) , and the short-chain flavodoxins from Clostridium beijerinckii and Desulfovibrio vulgaris (Watenpaugh et al. 1973) . A superposition of these structures revealed that H. pylori flavodoxin most closely resembles the proteins from Anabaena PCC 7120 and A. nidulans. The C ␣ -trace of the H. pylori protein deviates only in three loop regions significantly from the C ␣ -traces of these two proteins. The ␣2-␤3 loop contains two residues less than the Anabaena and Anacystis proteins (Fig. 2) . Similarly, the ␣4-␤5 loop contains two residues less than the equivalent loops of the other flavodoxins. This different architecture affects the neighboring ␣3-␤4 loop, which adopts a conformation significantly different from those found in other species. However, all described differences in the ␣2-␤3, ␣3-␤4, and ␣4-␤5 loops are unlikely to affect the active site, as the distance from the loops at the amino-terminal end of the central ␤-sheet to the cofactor is larger than 15 Å. The shorter ␣3-␤4 and ␣4-␤5 loops result in a more compact shape of the H. pylori protein, with only 7278Å 2 water-accessible surface, while the other long-chain flavodoxins possess between 7665 and 8033 Å 2 . Even the short-chain flavodoxin from Desulfovibrio vulgaris has 7162Å 2 water-accessible surface, although having 19 residues less than the H. pylori protein. Beside shorter loops, H. pylori flavodoxin has relative small amino-acid side chains on its surface. For example, the H. pylori protein has 18 alanine residues (11.0% of all residues) compared to the Anabaena flavodoxin with only eight alanine residues (4.7% of all residues). We can only speculate that the compact structure of H. pylori flavodoxin is complementary to the shapes of its interaction partners, and might thus be the result of functional constraints.
Phosphoribityl binding
The complexion of the cofactor FMN involves two distinct mechanisms in flavodoxins. The phosphoribityl part of the molecule is bound by hydrogen bonds, while the isoalloxazine ring is kept in place mainly by hydrophobic interactions. The phosphate group is bound by a loop that contains the key fingerprint motif for flavodoxins, T/S-X-T-G-X-T . While the other flavodoxins of known structure fit exactly into this pattern, the H. pylori protein ( 10 T-D-S-G-N-A 15 ) does not ( Fig. 2) : Ala15 is at a position where in other flavodoxins a threonine forms a a The values for the highest resolution shell are given in parentheses. hydrogen bond with the phosphate. In Anabaena, the mutation of Thr15 to the isosteric valine results in a destabilization of the complex by ∼2 kcal/mol (Lostao et al. 2000) . Additionally, a commonly found hydrogen bond from a tryptophan side chain to a phosphate oxygen is absent in the H. pylori flavodoxin, where an alanine residue is found at the equivalent position. Despite these differences involving side-chain atoms, the complexion of the phosphate is similar in all structurally known flavodoxins, as it mainly involves hydrogen bonds to main chain atoms. In contrast, the ribityl part of the cofactor mainly interacts with side-chain atoms. In the H. pylori structure, side-chain atoms from Asn14 and Asp142 form hydrogen bonds to the ribityl part of FMN. In most other flavodoxin structures, identical residues are found at equivalent positions.
Isoalloxazine binding
The isoalloxazine ring of FMN is embedded into the flavodoxin structure by stacking between two hydrophobic residues. In the case of flavodoxin from C. beijerinckii, these are a methionine at the re-, and a tryptophan at the si-face of the ring system. All other structurally known flavodoxins have a tyrosine at the re-, and a tryptophan at the si-face. This well-conserved architecture is not found in the H. pylori flavodoxin, where the tryptophan at the si-face is replaced by an alanine (Fig. 4) . As a consequence, the isoalloxazine ring is rotated by ∼20°around an axis through the cofactor atoms N(1) and O(4). This rotation does not affect the hydrogen-bonding pattern of the cofactor atoms N(1), O(2), N(3), and O(4) to protein backbone atoms, which is highly conserved among flavodoxins. The absence of the indole group of tryptophan creates a cavity in the protein, which is only partially closed by the rotation of the cofactor. This makes the FMN cofactor more accessible to the solvent. No electron density for ordered water molecules were observed in this cavity (Fig. 5) . We want to stress that the presence of an alanine at this key position is not restricted to flavodoxin from strain 69A, as all other published sequences of H. pylori fldA encode an alanine at this position (data not shown). The mutation of tryptophan to alanine at the equivalent position in the Anabaena flavodoxin leads to a destabilization of the complex by 3 kcal/mol, and to a 100-fold in- (Guoguang 1998) . Structural identity between all crystal structures is indicated by gray boxes. The 6 amino-acid residues conserved between these proteins are marked by asterisks, while amino acids identical to the Helicobacter pylori flavodoxin are shown with a black background. Hydrophobic amino acids in proximity to the isoalloxazine ring are indicated by an arrow, and residues involved in binding of the FMN cofactor are underlined. crease in the dissociation constant (Lostao et al. 1997) . In H. pylori, the missing aromatic side chain combined with the above-mentioned effect of an alanine at position 15 of the phosphate-binding loop might result in a relative weak binding of the FMN cofactor. The fact that the residues in the phosphate-binding loop and the hydrophobic residues on both sides of the isoalloxazine ring are highly conserved among flavodoxins of different species indicates a general requirement for a tight FMN binding, with observed dissociation constants in the nanomolar range (Hoover and Ludwig 1997) . We can currently offer no explanation for the comparatively loose binding of the FMN cofactor, which was inferred from the described structural details.
The solvent accessibility of FMN is correlated to the redox potential of flavodoxin, because solvent access has a stabilizing effect on the anionic hydroquinone (Swenson and Krey 1994) . While the water-accessible surface of the FMN is between 99 and 109 Å 2 in the other long-chain flavodoxins, it is 160A 2 in H. pylori. The missing tryptophan on the si-face of FMN might result in a more positive redox potential of H. pylori flavodoxin. In D. vulgaris flavodoxin, the mutation W60A shifts the midpoint redox potential of the SQ/HQ step by 86 mV to a more positive value (Mayhew et al. 1996) . However, in Anabaena, the equivalent mutation W57A produces only a minor shift of 19 mV to a more positive value (Lostao et al. 1997) . It is not known why the observed effect differs so significantly between the two proteins despite their similarities at the active site. We therefore cannot rule out the possibility that the tryptophan residue at this position has an additional, still unidentified role in the function of flavodoxins.
Main chain conformation of the Gly56-Ala57 peptide
A crystallographic analysis of flavodoxin from C. beijerinckii in oxidized, semireduced, and fully reduced form revealed that reduction of the cofactor is accompanied by a conformational change of a peptide bond near the isoalloxazine ring. While in oxidized C. beijerinckii flavodoxin the Gly57-Asp58 peptide bond is in the cis-conformation, the trans-conformation is found in the reduced semiquinone and hydroquinone forms ). In the latter case, the carbonyl oxygen of the peptide bond points towards the isoalloxazine and has therefore been termed trans O-up conformation. The importance of the side chain residue for the main chain conformation has been confirmed by structural analysis of the oxidized G57N mutant, which adopts a trans O-down conformation with the carbonyl group pointing away from the cofactor ). Flavodoxin from Anabaena, which has an asparagine residue at the position equivalent to Gly57 from C. beijerinckii, also has a trans O-down conformation (Rao et al. 1992) . H. pylori flavodoxin contains Gly56 at the position equivalent to Gly57 of the C. beijerinckii protein. The observed electron density is in good agreement with a trans O-down conformation, the same conformation that is found in the crystal structure of an Asn58Gly mutant of A. nidulans flavodoxin ). This mutation stabilizes the trans O-down conformation in the semiquinone oxidation state and raises the OX/SQ potential by 46 mV, while it lowers the SQ/HQ potential by 26 mV. The glycine found in the H. pylori protein might therefore to some extent compensate for the redox shift caused by the missing tryptophan side chain at the si-face of the FMN cofactor.
The structural role of the carboxy-terminal residues
The suspected role of flavodoxin from H. pylori in the pathogenesis of gastric MALToma induced the sequencing of fldA genes from several clinical H. pylori isolates (Chang et al. 1999) . Two different forms of flavodoxins were found: a long form with 175 residues, and a short form containing 164 amino-acid residues, the latter more frequently found in strains from patients with gastric MALToma. It was concluded that the short form of the protein represents a truncated version (Chang et al. 1999) . If this were the case, the structure of the last four residues in the short form of the protein should differ significantly from other flavodoxins and also might be structurally disordered. The protein used in our study had 164 amino acids and represented the short form of H. pylori flavodoxin. The crystal structure of the carboxy-terminal part closely resembles the corresponding parts of the Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 and A. nidulans proteins. These two proteins also contain a phenylalanine at the position equivalent to Phe163 in H. pylori. This residue has an important role in the stabilization of the protein, as its aromatic side chain is an integral part of the hydrophobic core. In the H. pylori protein, Phe163 stabilizes the orientation of the helices ␣1 and ␣5 relative to the central ␤-sheet, as it forms hydrophobic interactions to Ile4 of strand ␤1, Ile26 of helix ␣1, Ile49 of strand ␤3, Val113 of strand ␤5, and Val159 of helix ␣5 (Fig. 6 ). In the elongated form of H. pylori, flavodoxin Phe163 is replaced by a serine. Because its short polar side chain can not fulfill a similar structural role, this difference would probably destabilize the protein fold. The elongated protein also contains 11 additional residues at its C-terminus. Of the structurally known flavodoxins, only the E. coli protein contains extra carboxy-terminal residues when compared to the H. pylori protein. These residues form a short helix of unknown function (Hoover and Ludwig 1997) . However, the carboxyterminal part of the E. coli protein does not show any sequence similarity to the elongated H. pylori protein, despite the high percentage of identical residues in the rest of the protein (Fig. 2) .
These considerations suggest that the short form of H. pylori flavodoxin is a fully functional protein, in contrast to a previous proposition (Chang et al. 1999) . We conclude that the elongated form found in some strains most likely resulted from a deletion of one nucleotide in the fldA gene, which caused a random amino-acid sequence at the C-terminus. The important structural role of the carboxy-terminal Fig. 6 . Stabilization of the overall structure of Helicobacter pylori flavodoxin by the carboxy-terminal residues. The part of the protein that is altered in the elongated form is shown in green. Side-chain atoms are only shown for residue Phe163 of the short form of H. pylori flavodoxin, and of contacting residues. Amino acids belonging to the hydrophobic core of the protein are shown in cyan, and amphipatic residues shielding Phe163 from the solvent are shown in orange. residues in the short form of H. pylori flavodoxin imply a severe impairment of the stability and probably the function of the elongated form. Because we showed that flavodoxin is an essential protein in H. pylori, strains with an elongated version of flavodoxin might have a decreased metabolic capacity. There is, however, no obvious correlation between the structural differences of flavodoxins found in different H. pylori strains and the potential role of the protein in the pathogenesis of MALToma and other H. pylori-related diseases.
Conclusions
We reported the crystal structure of oxidized flavodoxin from H. pylori (strain 69A) and compared it with the structures of flavodoxins from other species. H. pylori flavodoxin has marked structural differences compared to other flavodoxins, e.g., differences in FMN binding and a more compact shape. We also demonstrated that flavodoxin and its electron donor, the POR enzyme complex, are essential for H. pylori. In regard to the recently proposed involvement of H. pylori flavodoxin in the pathogenesis of MALToma (Chang et al. 1999) , our data suggest that the H. pylori flavodoxin with 164 amino acids is a stable and fully functional protein, while the H. pylori flavodoxin version with 175 amino acids is impaired both in stability and functionality.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and culture conditions
The H. pylori strains 26695 (Tomb et al. 1997) , 503 (ATCC 43503), 504 (ATCC 49504), 69A, and 888-0 (clinical isolates obtained from R. Haas, Max-von Pettenkofer-Institut, Munich, Germany) were cultivated at 37°C in brain-heart infusion medium (BHI; Difco-BD Biosciences), supplemented with 6% fetal-calf serum (FCS; Eurobio). Microaerobic conditions were generated by an activated Anaerocult C pack (Merck & Co., Inc.) in an anaerobic jar (Merck & Co., Inc.) . Liquid cultures were grown in a shaker incubator at 90 rpm. For transformation, H. pylori was cultivated until late logarithmic phase in BHI liquid medium and then diluted to an OD 578 of 0.1 (Haas et al. 1993) . Aliquots of 1 mL were incubated for 6 h in 24-well tissue culture plates (Greiner) under microaerobic conditions at 37°C. Then, 250-500 ng of plasmid DNA were added. After 16 h incubation, the bacteria were plated on GC agar plates (Schmitt and Haas 1994) containing 6 g/mL chloramphenicol. The plates were incubated for 5 to 7 d, until bacterial colonies became visible. Plates without visible growth were incubated for at least 14 days. For conservation purposes, H. pylori was stored in BHI/20% glycerol at −80°C. Escherichia coli strains were propagated at 37°C, and liquid cultures were incubated on a shaker incubator at 200 rpm.
DNA isolation, PCR, and DNA sequencing
Genomic DNA was prepared according to the protocol for gramnegative bacteria from the QIAamp Tissue Kit (Qiagen). The standard PCR reaction contained 25 ng genomic DNA, 25 pmol of each primer (Interactiva, Ulm, Germany), 1 × PCR-reaction buffer, 200 nM dNTP-mix, and 2.5 U Expand High Fidelity DNA-polymerase mix (all from Roche) in a total volume of 50 l. All PCR reactions were overlaid with mineral oil (Perkin Elmer) and performed in a Robocycler Gradient 40 (Stratagene). After initial denaturation for 2 min at 92°C, the DNA was amplified in 30 cycles (1 min denaturation at 92°C, 1 min annealing at 60°C, and 1-4 min extension at 72°C), followed by a final extension step of 7-15 min at 72°C. PCR products were purified with the PCR Purification Kit from Qiagen. Aliquots were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA cycle sequencing was performed by GATC (Konstanz, Germany).
Construction of suicide plasmids containing interrupted fldA or por ␣ genes
A chloramphenicol resistance cassette (cat) was inserted by SOE-PCR Horton et al. 1989) into the H. pylori fldA gene, under concomitant deletion of the amino acids 51-104 of the fldA open reading frame. The cat-cassette (Haas et al. 1993 ) was amplified with the primers I786 (GCACACTAGAAGCGAGC GATTTCCGGTTTTTGTTAATCCGCC) and I803 (AGTTTCGC TGTAAGTGTCTTGATTTACGCCCCGCCCTGCCACTC). The resulting PCR-product was ligated to the 5Ј and 3Ј region of the fldA gene in separate PCRs using the primer pairs I786 and I728 (CTCGAATTCGGTTTGGTTGTCTATTTCTAGCAT), and I803 and I727 (CTCGAATTCGTTCTTATAGCGCTTTTAATATGG), respectively. The products of these two PCR reactions were combined and amplified with the primers I727 and I728 to generate a fldA gene interrupted by a cat-antibiotic resistance cassette. The construct was cloned into the TOPO-TA vector (Invitrogen), which is unable to replicate in H. pylori. At the same time, a suicide vector containing an interrupted por␣ gene, under concomitant deletion of the amino acids 151-269 of the por␣ open reading frame, was constructed using the primers I722 (CTCGA ATTCCATATGAAGATTGGAATGAGTTTGAAATGG), I745 (CGAATTCGCTCTTCCGCAAAAAAAGCTCATTTTAGGGC CGTG), I784 (GATTCTGGTTGGATAAGTTTATTCCGGTTT TTGTTAATCCGCC), and I785 (GGTTAAATGGTATTGCCGC CTTTACGCCCCGCCCTGCCACTC).
Recombinant expression of H. pylori flavodoxin
Recombinant H. pylori flavodoxin was purified as described (Paul et al. 2001) . Shortly, the fldA gene of the H. pylori strain 69A was PCR-amplified and cloned into the NdeI and SapI restriction sites of the pTYB1 expression vector (New England Biolabs [NEB] ). E. coli Top10 transformed with the pTYB1/fldA expression plasmid was induced 4 h 30 min with 1 mM IPTG at 30°C, harvested by centrifugation and lysed with a high-pressure homogenizer (APVGaulin). After 1 h centrifugation at 30,000g, the supernatant was applied to a chitin column (NEB). After extensive washing (with 5-500 mM NaCl; 20mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0; 0.1 mM EDTA), the cleavage between the flavodoxin and the intein-CBD part of the fusion protein was induced with 30 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol. After 16 h incubation at 4°C, flavodoxin was eluted from the chitin column and further purified on a MonoQ anion exchange column.
according to Schägger and von Jagow (1987) . Proteins were visualized with either Coomassie blue or silver staining (Heukeshoven and Dernick 1988) . For immunostaining, proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Protran BA85 Schleicher & Schüll; Towbin et al. 1979) . The antiserum against flavodoxin was used in a 1:25,000 dilution (Paul et al. 2001) . The secondary, antirabbit antibody (Diagen), which was conjugated to horseradish-peroxidase, was detected by ECL (Amersham).
Crystallization and data collection
For crystallization, the sitting-drop vapor diffusion method was used. Equal volumes of protein solution (5 mg/mL) and reservoir solution were mixed and equilibrated against a 20-fold volume of reservoir solution. To identify suitable crystallization conditions, the sparse matrix approach was used (Jancarik et al. 1991) . The best crystals were obtained from condition 43 containing 30% (w/w) PEG 1500 at 17°C. They took 6 wk to grow to a final size of 200 × 200 × 200 m and were of a bright yellow color. A single crystal was mounted in a quartz capillary and measured at room temperature with a conventional rotating anode generator as x-ray source. Diffraction data were recorded on an MAR345 image plate detector and reduced with Denzo/Scalepack (Minor et al. 1996) . The crystals belonged to space group P21 with a ‫ס‬ 31. 
Molecular replacement and model refinement
Molecular replacement and refinement of the model were carried out with CNS version 0.4 (Brunger et al. 1998 ). The oxidized flavodoxin from E. coli (Hoover and Ludwig 1997 ) was used as a search model. Data from 15 to 4 Å were included in the rotation search, which yielded an unambiguous solution. Only the best solution was used for the subsequent translation search. The correct solution had an R-factor of 47.2% using all reflections between 15 and 4 Å resolution. During the energy minimization refinement, simulated annealing and individual temperature-factor refinement were used, alternating with manual model rebuilding. For all refinement procedures, the maximum likelihood target function was used. In addition, an overall anisotropic temperature factor and a bulk solvent mask correction were applied. A total of 32 water molecules were included in the final model.
Model analysis
Stereochemical parameters were analyzed with PROCHECK (Laskowski et al. 1996) . Secondary structure assignment was calculated with DSSP (Kabsch and Sander 1984) . For the optimized superposition of various flavodoxin structures from different organisms, the program SUPERIMPOSE (Diederichs 1995) was used. Calculation of root mean squared deviations of C ␣ -positions and the structure-based sequence alignments were calculated with MAPS (Guoguang 1998) . Calculations of solvent-accessible surface areas were carried out with CNS version 0.4 (Brunger et al. 1998) , using a probe radius of 1.4 Å.
